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;;; WDJ.
n·:;
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;·=;B;;��
..C�
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:::.=:I===:Ar:· fJlr�e8::/I:-:a:nd
�THJS
, ;;;���
T ION
E�dI:io:"'
h�'
German Brother and Sister Visi
NO T SO DOCILE
HELP MANY CAVE'
t
Th, Co...."" Naw. h
. . ",.do
addition. to its ltaff, lean
Ftller, '28, has beeo elected Con.
tribOlrn, Editor. MUI Ftl1er WU

•
...

two

New Chineoe School Suboti• . tuted for Student Friend• ..
Ihip Fund.
DRIVE

IS

NEXT

WEEK

boaril

•

on the NlWa
in he.T f1"tJhman )'tar, but had to re:ign; it is
wi th grut pleasure' that the News
.
wdc:ome. her back.
Juliet Carrett, '29, �as:-bcen
elttted to- the Business board, as
a re�ult of the rtcent compdition.

Here Before Lecture.

,

To)1l'.

·

•

•

Erica and Klaus MAnn ftre the guests
o( honor at a tea in Rockef eller on Mon·
day a�erOClOt'l. �ober �a l.
During the two wei:ks they have been

Th, 1928 CI... Book staff
been eiecte<t H. McKelvey is to
be Editor·in-Chie.f, assisted by
M. Haley, V. Atmore,E. Amnm. ..
and 'M. FO'4'lu,.in the: postttoni.
retpectively, of Art, Athletic,
HUmor, and Activitiet Editors.
The Bu;iness board i. headed
by M. Gaillard, and her as.istants
art ¥. Pettit, D. Miller, E. Jone.,
and F. Bethel.

.

•

Dean Correct. Faloe Impr.
.ion Given by Reprint. of
Her McCall Article.

••

•

•

CULTIVATE INHIBITIONS

in thi. country these lwenty-yH.r�lds
In Chapel on Monday mornin. Dean
have averaged eight e1gaaem ents a day.
Mannin,
spoke 'brieRy on the JOU,.a"
One of the people they have met it H. L.
generation.
As a subjrct, .he said that
Mencken, who, MilS, Mann says, (old
it was greatly over.rated, and not Ilearly
he r "Everybody drinks hert, even my
. -Ii important as many others. Referrinc
grandmother." She has 1lC\'er been of
more fully· in chapel talkS during the
Miss
Ely Explains Conference fered 10 much hard liquor: i�er life Individualism Is Good. but W. to tier article in McC�lrs Maguiw�, .he
week of the c ampaign.
Must Develop Own Moral
taid that in writinr it .he h.d the. middJc�
Which She Attended in
before.
One of C. A.'. mo st inte:restin, activ;
'
Standard.
aged in mind as an audience. BUt u
Honolulu.
Speakin, 01 the: plays they had ICtn
i�s is B ates House:. the summer camp
usuai, .dj«tives and phrues wert re.
t
for city children at Long Branch. N ew
in New York, .MiSt Mann said that the
,
P!'4nted
out of context, giving a somt�
I
The
chapel
servi«
of
the
Christian
1
n
Cha�l on Wednrsday morning not-so-good plays here were much better
JerKY. Bates House is a large summer
'what
false
illlprtuion, which she wi.bed
AllOCiation
on
Sunday,
October
30,
w
••
Miss
Ely spoke on the conference in than thOle of the same clan in Derlin.
home, set in a big earden, and lent for
to corted.
l
ed
by
Millicent
Carey,.clus
of
1020.
Honolulu
the
of
�e
Pacific
of
Institute
but that there was more atrious problem
the putpOtC: bY" its owner, Mrs. Bates; it
Thls &meration 1S nOt any,Q'lOte docile
"There are certain words," said Miss
This conference, beld every drama abroad. "H�re the mjt.in object
accommodates about forty children be. lalions.
.
and
COIlxnoative than any other; it is
lidu the .taff. During July and August two years, was st arte d by Mr. Athenon. ItC:ms to be amusement." 'Min Mann Cart)' . ".·hich, .lthough they meant a
inevitable
that youna people Jhou'd be
thrtt groups of pale., shy, slum children a man concernel\l with shippina in the knows whereof she .peakl .ince .he is great deal to our fathers and a:rand
ronse.rvative.
Indepe.ndent thinking un.
father
.
hne
disapptartd
almost
entirely
.
are sent rrom New York or Philadelphia Pacific. It ICtmed to him that a con the daughter of Thomal Mann, the Cer
not be expected o( them untn they a�
oc
r
ro
m
our
pre�t-day
v
abularies.
The:
to thrive on the country air, and be re - ference of the countries which usep th e man dramatist.· She is neaotl ating the
at least twenty·fi,'e. � they are brdUPt
turned at the end of two weeks, healthy, Pacific for trading would make for a sale of the movie rights to one ofJihis word ',in' is one of them. There is an
up and educated they Ire laUJbt certain
excellent
reason
for
this:
the
word
'sin'
mutual
understanding
itlku
d
"
of
ie
lt
and
plays when the twins get out to Cali
rosy and uproarious. Six or eight Bryn
theories and precepts: they Ttquire thde
Mawr 5tudenll aid the permanent worker lbere:fore would promote International fornia where they expect to stay six has 110 dc6nite OOI1ootat1on to us; we
to
compare and consider thac before they
dislike it because it suggests another
and the "noice" (Bates House dialect for peace. The first meetins was held in weeks.
. .
adOIM
tbem or cut the:m uide.
word
shunued
by
the
modem
generation
'nune") in taking care of them-teach- IDU.
Have ViliW Prlaoeton
Poet-War YoutJa DI.. ',......
-repression,
The members, men and women inter
ing them games and sonrs, w atch ing
Saturday the)' spertt at Princeton,
Although the: problems of )'OtlI1« people
"rndividuali�m ii, primarily, the onlu
hem at the. btach, telling Itories, a nd see- ested in international relatiollS for one
where they saw Willi am an<\. Mary de of the day. I" many w.ys this chara( are alw.ys moch the same, there have
ng that they cat their gretn vegetables. reason or another, are chosen fr6m tell
feated. "I t is a much rougher game teristic of our age is a good one. We betn lome new ones since ninetttu..
different countries. Some of them art
New Chlneae &hoot
than German football," said Miu Mann. do not,in general. worry 10 much about twenty. It was rather hoped that pott_
The Yuet W.h Middle School, Canton, t�chers and missionaries. oth�rs art in· "but the band was wonderful with cute the faults of our associates,
war classes would do great thinp,
China, is another worthy project. It lertslrd in questions of tact:. government. little caps." She acknowledged that sbe:
because: of their freedom from handicaps.
[)evelopa
OW1l
Standard
wal slaned by tiu Fung Kei. Bryn or finan� Most of the delegates went played goal on the hockey team when
"Thert must be, however, some defi their opportunities .lor independent. con.
M awr, '22, to be a Khool that was "not from San Francisco to Hawaii on the �he went to the "Gymnasium" whkh oor- nite .tandard of right and wrong,which .tructive thinking. But on the whole,
for propaganda, for -busine:sl, no r for boat together. and so became acquainted
each one of us. as an individual, must de they seem scarce.ly in O)t frame of mlnd
CONTINUBD ON PAQZ ,
bdorehand Plenty of read in, material
position�, but for givillg the childrt�
'
velop for herself. Too generally do we to iake advantage of th is. All mpon.
true education." Th�re are about fifty on the subjects of the conference w as
look at wrong in rclation to how it is ,ibility for le.dership in such work i.
or sixty pupils, most of them day IChc)' supplied; tvc ryonc arrh'ed somewhat
to effect other people. If it doe. bein, avoided; little thinking or p1annu.
going
lars, and they are instructed in modem prepared. The headquarters were al a
not
infringe
on the happiness of otllers. i. done. This generation has absorbed
Chincse and ill English. Athletics pla.r preparatory school in Honolu lu. Round
we
think
it
of
little consrquence to our frorn the atmosphert too much of a
an import"nt part in the schedule, and tables were heki here in the mornings:
(or
philo50phy which Itresses the
own
moral
raling.
Lio Fung Kei att,mptJ to teach the. the afternoo'ns were given over 1 0 amuse
"There
are
t
..... o groUI)S of 11COI)le to be evading IN!rsonal rcsJlonsibilities, for ac�
parents in their care of the children, and ment. Molor trips were made o\C�r the Opinions Gleaned from Clip considered her�: first, those who are (Iuiriil&' e1(l)Cricnce before we attempt
island, and there was much bafhing, in
o have a high moral standard, The
pings Show Active Int <:i.e8t l'lIlirtly in diffrrcnt 10 conduct except a, COlutructi\'e work. This idea has been
characteristic national fashion, at the
school i� in a carefully selected building.
it a ffec t� Ihe in dividual herself: atulslX takcn 100 seriously; the fallacy.here is
in Women·s Colleg eJ .
•
but there i. l\ted or many im provement! Waikiki heach,
ond, those. who discuss 'immortality' and that experience as luch has never ad·
Every One W
which nett5sttate financial aid. This
. .. Frank
,
'tragedy' wilh the idea Ihat thdr own vanced ,the hu man race much. The
One of the most impressive l�ing5 ADMIT ECONOMIC NEED feeble discussions and conclusion! wil l world has al�'ays &on� r orward throuah
school hat been placed on the budget of
C. A, to t�ke the place of the Student about the cOQfcrcnce was that people
ultimately solve al l the difficulties of li fe. the cre alh'e urge. the desire to perfect
"The Question of the Women's CoI \Vhil� they blithely discuss Ihese theories. (Ine's craftmanshill, to be not only a
Friendship Fund which will h"'e its OWl! were 50 frank and honest in their 'State·
c a mpaign. so that we can feel we are menu. 'In sllile of racial difficulties It..'ge 5," as set forth in the No\'ember lit tle do th�y imagine that 'tragedy' rel)()rter of e!'notions and exptrienOCl, but
there were very few hurt feelings, Eng. Allan/ic Mon/hl)" by t he heads of 5e\'en awaits tllem ill the smaller e xperienc es a creative berng. Unfortunately two de
CONtrlNUElD ON PAGE 2
lish was the language u5Cd in #ererencc e:utem colleg e s, and l>artially reprinted of their brief existence.
d�iolls have come into conRict. We think
,
to the majority. This was harder for the in last week's COLUCt; N£ws has al·
. . 'Sin' is not extinct: and 'the wages we hne had to doose between doh..,. a
YeIIOW8 PIay C·IreIes
Japanese delegatl'S Ihan any Others; the tracted widcspre;;l;d notice alKl comment. of sin is Math'."
jolJ well and upcricnc.ing all possible
All Around Varsity Chinese. spoke Ruently and expressi\·e1y. About thirly.fi\"t newspaptr clippi ngs
exlteritnces, There: are too many "drink.
VarsilY was smothered, 11-6. o n Sat- Curiously eoou gh, the American; and co mprise front page arlides and cdi
deelH:rS" among us, and they are takrn
from every Sophomores Gain Solid,
u rd ay by the relcnlle" offensh'c of the the British understood each olher with torials viewing lhe situation
tOO seriously. The only way the human
,.
Not Brilliant, Victory r;tet hal made much prOiress it by "cul�
Yellows t�m, Our defense was slashed great difficuny. The subjec15 u nde r dis- angle.
The commonest solUl�on to the problem
IDJO ac h ie ved a victory over 1931 in th'aling a few inhibitions," as Dr. Freud
imo ribbons as timc and time again their cuuion were �ndates, labor, ilKlustry.
forward line ripped through for a clear race, communicaliOlU, "And fortign �ns. offered by thest writers is Co-education. a lIonr too hrilliant ga me 011 Wednesday advised !.oreld Lee.
shot at t� loal. AI Bruere. defending
So? of the more ilromincmt of the Thet, consider it inevitable, and most of wilh a 500re of 4-1. The passing of
•
members were President thfftl are utisfied. rh't E1h'1,jJfU World, both teams was vcr)' wild: there was Messy Game Ends with
the cage, was in an unenviib le po�ition. American
:
alarm
with
in
that
on
loob
however,
milch
b
Carrie
unehing, and many fouls, Hirsch·
S he aione had the ta�k of warding off Woolly. of Mt. Holyoke: Mrs.
Victory for JuniOI1l
t he fierce assault. of the fi"t opposing Chapman Can, President Com5loc� o f an editorial entitled "Lest a Wone Thing berg and Brown were the only �fficient
•
The Juniors carried away the nther
forwards,
Radcliffe; M r. Crowly, of Th� Nt1lJ Re- Befall!" we read "Here is a I,rophtey Sophomore bucks. iiirschberg, in lIar
In th e finl half we were hopelessly public, and Stephen Duggan. O ther im. which the deans were: not brutal enough ticular, made some good SIOPI and fol �oubtful honor' in Wednesday'l ,.me
oulclu5«1. The Yellows, playing as a porlant members were . Colonel Manton to make: girls are nOI going to SlOp lowttl up well. Lonlstrcth and Stix against the. Seniors by a 6-J score.. Both
If there isn't room .tood .out on the forward line. On Ih� teams play�\'Cry messi ly , althogp with
team. each �ure 0' her position and her Da\>i.S( of. the Radio Corpotition of going to col lege.
\ intentions. ran c.irc�e. around our ek:ven America; Dr. Ed�'ard 'Iume,. lately and monty enough for them at the girls' T'reshmaq team Blanchard and San�rne IIlenty of .pi rit. In the firlt half �ther
iudividuals. Each per50n on Vauity was p re�ide Jt of Yale-in-China: I vy �,the colkges-there art the -big. Jinely-en made 5evC'ral good dribbk:s do�'n the sid� func:tioned al a team; merely e�'en
playing her own game, often brilli.ntly. pu blicity man: Paul Sharrenby. of the dowed plants and staffs 01 instruction field. while BOIler in the backfield was indi"iduals, lOme brilli.nt and some not..
but utterly withcJUI co-opcration with San FranciKO A. F. of 1..; Dr. JamH at the Incn's colleges.· Co-«lucation is on lhe job. Rieser, the FrC'Shmlln goal. Tuttle and Loines .hone for the �iora,
anyone ...else. The ruult was pa.nde- Shotwell, and Pre5ident Wilbur, of the ine\'itable, irre.istilllc answer. So, if 'Was exct:llent. The line-up w as : 10:10- while Wilts, Woodward and FreemQ
the wealthy graduates of theR men's Parkhur.t, Longstreth·, Stix··, Sulli· bore the brunt of the battle for l11r1t.
mO'riiuln. No one.sremU to be in the Stanford.
colk:lu wallt .10 keep their alma mater van, Taylor·, (Wilson), Coney, Skid Willi carried the ball WC!11, used her he.d,
riaht place at the 'right time or tq.lrnow
rrtt fro m the women's invuion, they'd more, H irschberl, Brown, Houck, E. and was the on ly Red forward who bit
where the othe:rs were in re:!ation to her- Mis Schenck Talks
s
better ghe an end owment thought to Smith. IU31-Rieser,Totten", (Moore), hard in the circle and tU.hed the. ,oal.
self. The Yellows, no better man (or
Graduate School Vassar and S milh as ",'ell as to Vale and Blanchar d, Adams, Hobart, Sanborne, Woodward', defenlt. was consUtentJy
man than we were, made up a� effic:ieQt
•
.
"Undergraduates have much to gain �rinttton '"
machine.
Benham, Tatndl, Waples, Baer, Thomp- de l)t'l1dable. At the end of the. half the
KOre was 3-1, due mainly to WilJ.' �.
Mi��
said
gra�uattl,"
with
contact
son.
The lame was .tarted off with a aoal from
CONTJ�'UBD OS PAOli 3
"aistent
attack.
October
on
Chape.l,
in
Schenclc:.
(Mu.
Lee
Dot
by
for the Vellows made
There .was noticeably k.. muddlu. m
Haslam) From that time on thie .U 28lb. "t am not. sUiBesting a formula
_
the second half and the Junu.' forward·
"as kept up at our ena pmty continu- for friendships. F'riendships tau care
line wu' immensdy improved..
ously. OcxaaionaUy opt of our forwards of the:m..lvtl, and thole of UJ wHo have
aat off lOme pretly passes in from
woukl break a... y for a lon8' run down a lone pe� have seen many lastwina
and fnend made nice runs. bat
thelC'two
between
up
.row
ona
lhe fidd to faU in the cirde because of ina
F
lack of co-operation (rom the other for- aroup' that an: laid 10 orten by lilly
After long nruggltt and repeated the fint few weekt last year . In re,h lacked the I1nal nC'Ce ,;u'y punch in tbe
wards.. Onb' Looptreth. who lOt off people on both aidet to be incompatible. deadlocks, 1930 at Jut contrived to eled man Show she provided a delightfully circle. Throuchout the pme Tattle
_veraI of tbtIe JIftft7 nms. p",.eeI fine Bat what I do IMICI'tIt i. ahat the under:' two of iu officers on Wrdntsday and tuneful and humorous entr'acte. At the pla)"� b ril1iaotll, but she. cou'd not cart,
beJinninl of this year .he was clau son, htT team to yictory apinst the poor
Madl-up hocIaty tha."..,.. die. pme. � roue theIutha a little e:aJ1ier
last week, and the tbird mistrat., but raicned when .he bccam r ,uPf)On of her own backl and the .�
of
Thursday
ht
do
bma
.oaIdi
they
than
a
t
ir
from
ydowt;
abotTwo 1ItOr� ..... for the
spired work of Fr�man at.... The
tive lone ..... attftllpb OIl Gar ,lit. And .orptioa widt .....vel. [belinoe tht tbi. Tuesday. .Agnes Howell was �td 'prtlKknt.
..ap was: 1�},f. � It. Pow..
Mi.1 Stokel was eltcted 10 the Ex· line
that l.onptreth capt...iId the baD .tid fault. if ..uk then it., lies there. It k Presidtnt, Olivia Stoka Vice Pmident,
as
t
men
n
r
H. Tuttle, E. Bc::thel, B. l.oiDeeM.
e
v
-Co
tf
Se
leI",
of
carried it down 10 the oilier ..... for • _ kind. of stupidity thIrt bepa you and Marpm Martin. Secretary. The: «utive Board
was
She
member
J.
50<1_
E. _d. C. Field. J. �
freshman
serond
orxe some ...work; Wilt _ jaa endIaIIJ taDriDc ill drda in '"' OWQ dday in the ��ioa .... panly �ueed
�
played
and
learn
tennis
It3O'l
01
aptain
..
,..
..-on
...
.."..
.... and � Ihr
.. ... ..... .... ...... tile
8.
H....
.
..,
..
E.
'"
Qo
..
matcha.
in
Vanity
tertnJ
caodi·
f
.'-ted
a
o
JIOaIinatiM
the
a.ptri..
kIeu .. PI!I"...Hda
for
.,
, ""
, ••
iii
.. Martin ... HaD R�tift W_. E. Frimd, ...
.
10
__
....
.
....
.
..
c:cae
in
CGIIId.
It
dale
fOl"
the
.at
cece.
....
...,
'
....
.
.
.
....
.
.
Mill Howell .... _ ... cocaaaitta of of WJDdham 1ut ,., aDd is Trasarer C. H..,.. E. Boyd. C. _ II.
.,. P's.. ...... JfII" ""0"': .. ....... _ Intel...... ... for.
Woodward. E. PI1
t
'·.
f..co� Auod.tio6.
tbat fill tile' P. ' •• au. for of ...
tift
CO
_ p.. •
CXJItfII •f _ .....,

The Christian AllOCution w ill begin
its drive for lunds on Monday, }lovem�
ber 7. I��budget indudes many worth
while activities, which wilt be explained

Sin Not Extinct

Pacific Problem

)
l

•

WILL CO.EDUCATION
ANSWER PROBLEM?

�

1930 Elect. Howell, Stoka, Martin,

Hwmph�

0,

Friday,

Alter�ngtlay Balloting ries

�
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A
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THE ELECTION TEDIUM
This tension is getting on our
nerves. We never did like etections anyway-they are a - time
too' fraught with l)ersonal em�
tions and enlhusiams to make' one
feel altogether happy-but when
,'t beg,·n. to take ",ore than thre.
d ays to choose three officers. we
feel . t�
..t we are gettinrr
''''l
I!) a little
too much of a good thing. One
canll be enthusiastic and excited
after the third session; particularly if one is a member of a class
that simply sits and sings-to be
ru dely interrupted and parodiedand then doesn't e,'en get the
chance to cheer I
Can't anything be dQne? COuJdn't
agents, be posted in the halls to
feel out the general sentiment and
perhaJ1s exercise !Ome mild form
of propaganda? Or will it be
n«essary to abandon the system
of elections entirely, and choose
the class officers by lot, as officials
were chosen in Athens twenty
three centuries ago?

THE GRASS
rOlC�('Uo",
People seem 10 have ..
cOOlpletely the request
Miss Park at the beginning of the
year, to keep off the grass. This
is May Day "ea� and the grass
must be presefved,
If we walk on it now when
p erhaps it is not harmful. we will
have formed a hahit it will be dif
ficult to break when winter thaws
COOle and deep foot prints 'will
damage.
Perhaps if the whistlers
more active and those whi!;tled at
more co-operative. the situation
might he improvecl Also the F ac·
ulty might help by not walking
over the grass from the L.ihrary
to Taylor.
The, "Keep Off" signs are not
out, hut surely we can relf'lcmhcr.
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ROBOTS
This new electri&al machine, re- , --- ---·------....!
L
r
cently innnted at M. 1. T., which I '
Jl'RIZES-$JJ)()
thinks for it.elf may lead to un.
oreamed-of things. W� reid, in
We want bioer and 'better Varshy
the paper that Uinto this lmechan- lOlliS, Out in tl\e great wbrld are many
ial' mind can be fe d thlee
good tunes not )'tt adopted by Bryn
tions of a mathematical' Pr I
Clan Athletic
Mawr for Vauity use
too complex for the hmnan
Soli,S �ay be adapted by special permaster, and it will grind out
minion. The Athletic Association offers
and .write it down as ef- one {l) doUar apiece to the wrilen of
'
ficiecriilv as a machine takes
the three be:st IOngs-and undying fame
and chemicals and
to the runners-up.
finished boxes or rna.telse•."
..
We grow positively <tizzy as
This announ�mellt has inspired UI
with ambition, What an easy r�d it
contemplate the future.
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the c. 'A.. Girl sy.tem � to give
the Freshmen a. chance to meet
of he[\ own tlu!,
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ner combilltd to make Tiu M,rry Wiw.l
Df. Wi"d.lor' a delightful t\-'enirq(s tIlter
tainmentH-

Shubert ; "Louise Hwller comes from'
nothing �SI than "the Metropolitan, to
appear in GOlde" Dou,", a very charm.
inl operetta.
• •
Our
Adelphi: Aill'" Low Gromlf
answer mtyt be merely that, we icpow

1I0thi�1 o f ' this new musica1 comedy.

Garrick: The usual ultra nice Cotden

humor is shown at nearly its best, in
rwo Girll W.,."d,

<Lyric::: We continue. heartily to recom
mend BrDodu'Oy ,I a .-e:ally interesting
m�lodrama.
.

.

•

Cheltnut: r,,� SINdt'"

PM·,.i, rdurns

Another great step has been offers to that coveted goa) "und)·ing to the ,entimtntal setting or old Heidel
taken in the mechanial transform- fame '" (And who wouldn't rather have berg.
that than any of the fint three prizc.s?)
;
ation of the world. The �
.
.
.
Erlanger:
Dorothy
Stone
danc::es
�
�: ;qOf cour se. It
�;:
necessitates a n-s:eness 0f
Age, in truth. \Ve have.
e ;
through the intricacit':s of the humorous
allow our conhad most of the activities bf the distinction-we cannot
Criss Cro.lS.
tribution to be: $0 good that it will,win
.
human
I
taken over I)y
tand
Walnut: Byl'. Byl', BDnnit. another
a prize. but then. it cannot fall very far
deVlces.
·
Now even
exhibit
for thOle who are also
.'
.
.
. musically
of the Itandard.
b ram IS being mnde over mto
indined.
.
Perhal)S this might do: (the tune is
machine. Should we hatI t h'IS
THE
.
Comln,
ob\'ious)
"p,eninlr wedge as meanlOg emanHurrah, hurrah, our team is going to
BRYN
.MAWR
TRUST CO.
Erlanger: carl Carroll's Vonitks;
or destruction? Certainly
.....ill,
CAPITAL, ,260,000.00
opens November 14.
a "mechanical mind" would
lIurrah. hurrah, we wish that they'd
Shubert: TIl. S/Ndio Girl; opens No·
much earthy drudgery. No
begin.
Does • General Sankin, Bualne.
vcmbcr 1-t
.
cramming dates or statistic8
. 'd
If Umpty IIn1P1Y W illS th e �ame, ....e
Broad: The Woodtlll Ki,nollo; op(ns
ADo•• lnterut on DcpoeH:.
for an examination; take a porthink it was a sin.
November j..
-------�.-table bJ'ain to class. and you will
For we are cheering- for the brown
ovl..
Th. M
THE .CHATTERBOX
get a 100% efficient answer in half
.
team.
.
;. DELlGJiTFUL TEA ROOM
Stanley: Adolph, the debonair, as A
the time usually require d for a
....
G4'lltltmctu /ro", Paris.
Evening dinner aerved from
poor one. This is indeed emanci
Recently we appointed ourself a COlti
StanlOlI: The Big Parade; if we are
6 u n tU 7.80
pation.
But on the other hand mittce to keep the Smoking Room neat
for«d
to
reprint
lhi,
for
another
WIeCk,
OPEN
AT
TWELVE NOON
would there be any need for tht: and dean. Our campaign has had
we
shall
Ilrobably
adopt
Mr.
Smellley's
brain to exist if all its function!! strange results. We are told of ont'
attitude toward Abie's Irish Rose, aiCOlTAGE TEA ROOM
�ere u�l1rped by a .c�line! l)tfSon, whose name would be familiar
though
we
did
mjoy
Ihis
show
yurs
1 he. bram, a slow . oJd.fa�11toned to all if .....e dared to reveal it, who in
MONTGOMERY AVENUE
vehicle of thought, w?uld prob- llead of reaching two feet for an alh ago!
Bryn Mawr
Fox: We arc shown just what tbis
become as obsolete as the tray. walked Kross the room, liftrcl up
Special Partie. br ArrculI1eme"t
modern PHblirily MadllUl can be.
body.
a cornel' of the rug. and carefully pUI
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IN THE MIDDLE·

In Niagara Falls there are two restau

WEST

\

WHAT ABOUT C. A
.' GIRLS?
'
:M'ISS Stet son s Ie\ler to the
N£ws last week on the subject or
C. A. C·Ir Is was botllime
t'
Iy and
. t. S ureIy, there IS
' no
to.the pam
one wh0 wouId not weIcome a
C hange In
. . the o Id S s tem.
Se n dtng a form etter to each
.
.
Incommg F reshman would obviate one 0f th e ch·Ief emb arraS5menU, \Vho has not struggled
o\'er a letter of this sort, striving
to give the "right" impression of
college, to be friendly and yet not
officious? And are the recipients
or thelt:. letters made particularly
happy by them?
lmmediately
they are faced with the problem
of writing a reply, and what a
delicate task that is I
There is one asp ect of the
uat�w.ever, that Min Stetson
aqlected to mentioo-to
people a very important
That i. the
'" ha'fiag..a

I

·

That l.rogressi\'e city Illdial1al ) rants faeing each other across a narrow
in having two mayors at the strw. One of them, Louie's. has had

MlIle time, has poinJ.ed the way to
ncw development in governl,11ent.
This indication is b y no means to
be taken lightly; its possibilities
are almost unlimited. Surely any
large, self-respecting American
city can afford s.'llary and silk
hats enough for two. F or in a
the hea,·y business in wel
s ;
c�
requires the faithful work
two men. The wear and tear
one is beyond the limits of en
durance and efficiency.. Then, too.
if 1-1 is Honor feels that he should
go in for theatricals. or the ill\'estigation of transit problems. both
iulttime occupations. it i
c
tial that there should be
,:
to carry on the trifling but
�ary details of go v ernmen t.
anapolis has done SOOle in dependent thinking at last. "VVe have
nothing' hut I)raise for her.

a slogan for years,

tht' other r«t'.ntly
adopted one, and now the two signs read:
Barbie's is Clean,
IAuie's is Different.

�� �:��:�

Fox·T:;t,eusl: You mllst see our favor- Guest
ne, SnJ�lIt" Htor-�".
•
Aldine: Tift Killg of Ki"gs.

I

Parody 0( Some Well-known Linea.

TeaRoom

Orchestra Program

Three Oranges,"
Copland-Scherzo. (First po!rformantt.)
Haydn-$ymphony

No.' 8.

in

B-flat

major.
«'ny not
Weber-Overture. "Euryanthe."
knowing.
Fritz: Reiner will conduct these conY(lur taxi whirls. like water blindly Row
ren,.
ing,
And out of it. wh�n traffic rules permit.
Two b:<?Cks beyond !hc place whtre you

IIlIO. this one- way street, the

.

are going.

•
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JEANNETI'S
BRYN MAWR

FLO�ER SHOP

Cut Flower. and
Plants Freah Daily
Corsage and Floral Bruketa
Ohl-l"lI.hl.ned IJou"lIeb
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Phofle: Br)/'It. Mawr 610

Avenue

823 uncuter

The Old

Dru, Store at. III New Looltlon

WIWAM

GROFF, P.

aad

PRESCRIPTIONIST

Ice

Cnem

D.

Soda

Whitman Chocolate.

863 Lancuter Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa.
Phl)Dl, Br'JD *_1' tM

We Dell,...
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FRANCIS B. HAll..

__

TA

I LOR

RIDING HABITS :: BRBECHES
REMODBLlNG:: PRESSING
DRY CLBANING

804p

l..aDcuter

Phone Bryn Mawr 824

Avenue

John J. McDevitt
Pbone,

"-at

Bl'JD MaWI' 87&

.. ,.
Prin":
.. U'AtI

:m·�:=.
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833 Laneaater Avenue

C. A. ACTIVITIES

without 35king. hither hurricd
CONTINUED FROM PAOEl I
w.".
Though you have told him east. he finds helping an Alumna of the College.
(The COLl.'.G� Nt.:wl is 1I0t "'I>o..,ihh'
Miss Tsuda's School is anol.her school
it be�t
for opinions expressed. in this column.)
To wind b,' devious routel from here in 1a l)an that owes its existence to a
To the Editors of the COl.I.lC� NEWS:
Bryn Mawr Alumna.
It, too, wiU be
to there,
Is the tuneful presence of oth�r c1asSC5
And answen all your queries with a included in the budget, and C. A. hope!
nec::e su ....
No, we do nOI
." . at election,?
to be a'bl� to �Ip it as generously as it
,·ell.
..
think it is.
has in the past. Not only is it directly
The. faint murmurings of the few The taxi-me ter clicks, and when it clicks connected with the college through its
people who will ...o� to elec::tionl is in Mo\'t'5 on, nor all your arguments nor
founder, but Jhe work it is doing in the
kieks
-�in .
no way 0 mo'" s••port I"
_
.J
� 1M .·In,;,
'$pula)
IIy
lJ' und·
cuucahon
.
field of ChilleR
�
Can lure it back to cancel half a dime.
We art varudy conSt'iou.s that
necessary and\' inlpiring.
other.4::luses are prelelll. but the \'�r, Xor ..11 your proofs re\'eal iu sc: un'y
Thert is no more wonh while work
tricks.
fact that we ofttimes blunder out a l..atin
than that of Dr. Crenfell in Labrador.
to the sister
is proof that the.
Since he first arrived in Labrador in
The distonry by someone of the
interest of the ei«tinl clau is solely in
1892 the doctor "has unnimedly given of
Average Man, who li",es in a town nf
i
decttons.
h s be,t to the lick and needy of the
a\'erage lize. has four (or was it four
Moreover. the attendance of other
He has founded or helped to
cout."
d...
" at ele<:tMms il authentic evidence and a half?) children. an awrage incomt' found Kven hospitals. three orphanaKU
and driVel an average ear. has led.lls to
' and three publk IChools, as well as a
that few people are actually interested
wonder if perhaps we might not be able
larle industrial establishment whkh is
to come.
JI} an atmolphert; of
to find the uerage girl. What would
of areat \••Iue.
Skilled doctors and
f� activity, our prtsence al such
Ihe average Bryn Mawr College girl he
nunes and university students are ya:er
5eCOndary function' aer.rnl to be of littie
like?
or no importance
to volunteer their !ltrvic:e. in helping in
The:refort, ,ince a feeble: intlerest is
She would be five feet four in height the work. Dr. Grenfell has rettntly
Kar'C'tly better than none al al� why not a link over twenty yea rl of ace. haw: been knichtrcl by King George i n recogdo awa)' with the suaatM:ln of p rda:llle medium �rown hair. and one blue and nition of aD that he has done..
The llaids CommiH ee is ac:ti\-e in its
and lift vent to oar
0'" brown eye. She would be on second
teams. and 01' COIdmitttet: for tm. and work hert: on campus.
ft1thasium by'..... to aD the. oIfitt,
r
s
It provides
.
She wouJd do Social Sen.·ice work teaebers for the maids so that thar Itay
in the dininc room?
not rep1arb', and .he would 10 11"1 in
theere e4IIc:adonaJ ,ulTdundina's may
Vert aiDttrrl1 )'OWf'a.
aboat twia: a JUr. Wait would � • in.,. The maids thnaseh'e
c:. R.
.... mark, and she would Itlld, aft eqer. 'eM' tItHe claun and want t o
an ..... of two hoIn a day to lea", netJIII... fn.
_... to history
....... 011
What,

COMMUNICATIONS

Bry n Mawr 512

The Peter Pan

Corainr

Concerto No, !6.)
und)inl{ fame, That certainly is gener
(a' Strawinski-Fireworks.
ous. isn't it? It shall be {or, now, let'"
(b) Mozart-Ca\'olte
from
"IdoThe fint
see. what shall it be (or? Ah.
meneo."
l)O{'m of not Icu than four, or more than
twenty litle!, to r�ach us at exactly Prokofieff-SuIte. from "The Love of
twch'e o'clock :\loOOay, November 7.

Rooms-Phone,

Fox: SNllrisr; opens November 7.

The Philadelphia Orchatra program,
for the afu:rnoo'l of Friday. Novembt'.r
Fired by the promise of a contribu ", and the e\'enilll of Saturday, Novem
tion, we again announce a priz:� contest bc!r �, is as follows:
(Orchestra
The I)ril':e will I� a two tife piece. alld Handel-Fireworks �lu5ic.

�:��;;
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.

her ashu Ollt of sight.

_0IIt. Po.

BLUE BO'lTLE

SHOP

tAncaater Ave.

BIlTN MAWR, PA.
CBIN\'Z

ANTlQUBB

Hayerford I'banuey

IIJIIIIlY W. ..... P. D.
PRIIIICIUP!'IOIIII, DRUGS, GIPT8
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do.n,a, wbo

' VARSiTY HOCKE�'

CO,,"TINUED Jl'ROlf rAGS

end again and '"'0 goals w�re talljed
with brealh·rildn" ,\\i(tl)(\5. Thi, .diJ

ouf

•

t

aitrous half was 9�er with t1ft Kore

against us.

6-1

''J
•

•

\Ve. show'cd .. \lSt·improvement after

lhe internl 'lind battled _\1 nell . ad'
Long.
tram getting ' live. morc goals.
streth ran ,down with the ball, l>asscd

just in time to Wills. who shot a goal.

TWfn the. Yellows drew Bruerc ont from
•

an

011e. gre.at

open shOl.

superiority of the Yellows :.va, .thc.ir in'
We
telligent shooting in lhe circle.
IeCm�1

a

draw

to

t his

from

Ic�uon

.

Longstreth and Cuiterman in quic" suc

union dro\·e. in successful shots from
sharp ·angles.
Wood",'ard was pul' in

�g,

ch
fo)' Hin

•

only

-

who had bcc.n playing

one of the. bHt dc.fenst games; and Free·

�

r
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Portrait, 01 diatillction
"' caUTJlfC'l' IT•••
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Pre vIous oc:.cUpatl0ll8 of Graduate Stu-
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Brl" Mawr

,
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Walk ' Over Shoe Shop

I

Ieee

But a stern chase. ; the whistle. bkw, and on thcir rightful upward road, sare from
the. game was O\er ....ith t� score 11·6 an)' bac:ksl:ding."
..
·as :

·

Apnt tor

GRADUATE SCHOOL

F .

CONTIXUElD

It'K�!

PAGII

1

LOllistrtth. ':W ; B. LoiIlt's, '28. student just bet:o'Q1ing eager about her
Yellows : Ferguson. Barcia)" Schwaru. fie.ld of study to hear \\ hat I young

&.

Cheston···...

Cross·.

.

from her own research or speculation.

Incomparable at
.

$35

"There must be certain diffc:rc.nc.e.s of

PAPERS TH[NK
,'

f
,

CO:STI�lJED FROll PA.GE

Some ObJec.t to Co-edueatiOll

point of view for such talk 10

be niml1 '

lating. and thc dilTe.rences betwctn uudergradllate and graduatc: experience do,

I 'bQ-lieve, furnish just luch differe.nces
Anothe.r objcction to the. panacea of in point o f view.
A few groups of
co-education is "ive.n by the r:�'l'III" IY undergraduates whO would sct out to
P"blic L:dgcr; "-the.re are: persons who try and know the graduate. students ill
Thc.re must be their respective lields alld a few gradu.
.separate collegu jor the. daughters of ale students who \\ould 'Iook favorably
such, and they duerve ad�uate support. on the.ir YO\lOg \'i�itors could increa.sc a
It must rome from such people: and
i
s

co:kgcs

!I Canadian

Realm of Tailored Dre88eB
In wool Georgette, Wal·
ther's Seafoam, voila. crepe,
twill cords--<!izes 14 to 42.

Of

In powder, apple green,
Havana b r o w n , Americ�n
Beauty, old rose, etc.

.

include.

I]

fore.ign
.IUtit

( Dalhousie.. British Colum.
hia .and Toronto)

olle

2 English ( O x ford and Camhridge)

J &'-otcl1

"

0'

IIIIlIlY
modetll

•

Good looking, serviceable
and incomparable at $35.
Embick made.

(Edinburgh)

Philadelphia'. Show Place of

.\ustrian (Vienna)

Favored F...hloM

German ( Hciddberg)
Swiss (Lausanne)

EMBleK'S

Poli�h (Cracow)
French ( Paris ) ·

object to co-educ.ation.

unless there

li4

.

In the Immenaelg Popular

....ome.n·s collcgc.s affinated .....ith

universities :

:

, for Campru, for Service

lI1en's colleges

Mrs.

Kcndig L. Chuton.

lam···.... Porcheon.

:

For Stre et, for College,

j7 arc co-educational
13 arc wome.n's colleges.

FergusolI, scholar. only a little ahcad-of her. per
haps, has got, e:ilhe.r abroad or from di,· I 64
I-las·
The
tinguished teaching ill this country or

P.

rood

:

'
Graduate studenu. 19'2'-J{t28. hold de.-

4 arc

weU al I n our Studio.

:

'"

frOin (H different collcge.s.
the.sc. (;4 colleges or unive.rsitie s :·

•
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When you are In need ot a
one call Walnut 8987.
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We take Portraita at t.h� 'Co).
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•

•
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A. Brue.re.. ':!tI; K. Hirsh
'30; ;..t . Brooks. '28: C. ield '28:
C. Hamilton. E. Frc.c.man, '29; H. T�
tic. '28; H. Guitermall. ·:!S···: R. Wills,

r
_,'

,
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U

.•. .

Morris.
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•

.
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her

berg.
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_

wltb

position. was left in. forial : "The >rc.side.nts of the.sc famotl
I
fir!>t appearance with Var· institutions for women do nOI deny that dClltS. l?2i.J928 :.
Brooks. in
N0 llr�VK)I1S occupa11011 . . . . . • . . . . . . '1
'sily, pliyed a fighting but me.ssy game..
bout each of Ihem 'a gfamour of lell l'
(in 5C�ls or ol1ege.s, o�
Teaching
She played up tOO far. way out of posi·
r31 wef!-being' exists today. On the
�
.
both)
part·tlme u st
tion, and upstt the other backs by taking �ntrary. the)' readily admit this.
Hut
�
a llS IPs III �01lt'8t'S. etc ) . . . . . 60
their bans and Ic:.ving her own 0PJ)(l11ent the air of prosperity round about the.
9
tar131 work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5c(.re
$
U
The. Yel low backs showe.d beauti ful camllllSCS of the girls' cQ e.ge
unmarked.
their !tUperiority in marking ind ;11 ba.ck they hold is a d«eluive are.a. They ask Social work - Community 5ervicc,
:. . . . . . . .
etc:.
(i
ing up thc.ir forward line. During thil the :\merkan community to look throl1gh
3
. .. . . .. ...
half there was a lot of meu)' scnllilling and beyond it to realities of a morc Library work . . . . . . . .
.
in front of our goal. Bnlerc:, inlinitely slern and perplexing sort. They show, A n Institute . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .
.......
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Saleswo1l1all
more cfftttive than in the first hair. made. in their present articl� what these re.ali.
.
dean
5istant
",on�f1
of
A
§
many brilliant stollS. Our forward line, tics arc. Thoughtful minds will dwell
Editorial work
2
.. .
v.ith well�timcd short pasSt.S. c::arric.d the long upon this unusual mc:�sagc, h� its
.
ball down the 'eld 5c:\'cral limes. Var· warning, and do all in their power to Adverti§ing and publishing . . . . . . . . .
sity was playing �ue.r every minute. prcscrve Amcrka's colleges for women Warden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The line.·up

1

•

.trange

againn us.

•

.. .
_
•

'bO'lJ,�:

• .

BOlloH TraNscrip, sums up the.
man, who had a bad foot and was play problt'm prc.Ml1ted and cOllciudC'l its edi·
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own age who, Ihrough their famity con·
nection!. can Iptak authoritatively
German literature and who understand
its preHnt tenclenciu better even than
ticular charm 10 the. ladies. ThrouJhout I1I05t GermanI."
h:s Iii� Dairaeli oorr� with varl·
In tb& eveninl Min Mann ...a. tnter·
OUa womnl, conftded in them. and found tained by L. Hollander, '28. at a Hal·
.. in ,heir alfcctioa the ma-t
of klwc'en pan,y, to Jive her another chantt
the to � coUele life.
il the end
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!Do el
exceptionally

h�re at Bryn Mawr. Whru they <omt'
back in February they will h,,'e lusl
and to il,uroil, �rh.ps, his love of the much of the Ih�'IICSS natural amona
mystial c:ould be quite cxpHcablr_ The: strange circumstaneeJ. and, too. th� will
author and his .ubject, thm. are be better able- to compare German and
Amerkan life and I�eralurr. That will
emlncntly well suiled..

In his youth Dilraeli was \'cry much
inftucn«d by Byron, whom. by the wa
y�
he had IIrver Itcn. H i. con"ersation was
always of the most clever: his epigrams,
at an old(1' all', wen the talk of London. and his whote manner was of par-
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CONTINUl!ID !'Rbu PAOB 1
Andrt Maurois, aUthor or the well
beloved Arid. the telf-reve.ling Brrllard re5ponds to our High School. She did
OWl'S''''),. the collection of ,hort biog not go on to II university, a� she
raphies, ,\III/1r. and numrrous other in acting at the age of ci.&ht
cell. lately
;tercsting \'Olumtl, h.s recently published �fax Reinhardt.
a life of Disrarli. the "transplanted
Mr. "Mann, who will speak on t� Ger·
Bedouin." He uptainl his c:hoice of this
man Youth Movement and modern
new subjt'Ct as follows. "Disraeli was a
German literature, .....hen questioned by
Consen·athr. "'hieh I am, but. he WilS
a �resentative of _the News laid that
fhe kind of Constrvative who wished to
he had only had an indirect connection
take n
i to accoWll the nceds of the with the "Wandervoewel" In tryinl
J)OOJlIc." The rlOrtrai� of this very inter
explain these he Aid Ihat they an' a
�ng man, "'ho was regarded as 10fTIt'·
group of romantic young peoplr
thin. alm!»t akin to a myslic by the::
take tong hikes, cooking their own food
J)cople oi his nwn cia). has ,*0 mast�
in the open, sinaing the old r�" m."
fulty pa.iltt� by M.. Mauroi" in the man
earing
.
songs and ....
lhe old German
ner of de\erly interlacing strokes of
tumes. They are not !IO numerous
material fau. deliahtful understanding.
directly after tht war. He, himself,
and charmillg h",mar.
the author of a book of playS aod two
Prrhap� no other of the great English
novels. one of which has been translated
IltrlOnali:iu couk!. have hctn so we.1l
and is published by Knopf,
adapted to th�Y of a true oul!id�r ;
To Speak Here Later
Disraeli. whose grandfather was an edu
Their
lecture
lour begins in Jalluar�
cated halian Je.... . was regarded by his
in the West, and they ....ill
.
be back here
youthful contemponries al not "belong.
in
Febnlary.
Since
Mr.
Mann
speaks
ing." Hc was something of a fop, he
no
English
as
yet.
his
sisler
will
translatt
dc1iahled in thr tala of romantic ad"cn
ture 'II,'hich wcrc not quite so dear to for him.
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u. r
be .published in the spring by n
Marl...II.
ton and Co. We reerd to Sly that,
though M, Maurou Wat
hcre this month, vk understand' ,hat he
thrir has been suddenly called back to France.
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The characters arr at unforgettable as
the incidrnts jl:\lonkey Murre1," Herne.,
Oli,,(' Ashl('y and Braintree. are only a
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ond was Maty-Ann, his wife. "to whom
A (ama,)' and a satire's tt.i, rttmt
the Sphinx had (Onfided'Ms.MC�. wh �h
o f )Ir. �crton·.; a nd the �uh
was timidity." His Ion for this uocul
,
.A}( 1M combinataon is thOlooghly charm turftl woman wa, e:strt'mt:I), fint. an,d
in,_ It i.s (� of .nch st'tmingly in
pathefic:aUy comp\cte ; her death k:a.vts
compatible sub;!!'1. II a mad librarian
a scar l"hic:h not even the !ttwtioilS of
.ittin.(l: iur t"t1'Ity-fcrur hOOn 011 the
the ' Empress of- India -nn era�! '
hiaMst
bookIhdr. nudyina up on
DisraeH said that every time he feh
,nedic!,.l romin(t, and a heated dehate
like rndin, a nOfel he. wrotr one in·
about 8ri�pofitks ",·jth s
;.t atten
stead : r;a,ch _of hi, 1lOOks seem, IQ 'have
•
tiol -to the I abor
.
rart)',
r
been publi,hed aher some. comparatively
As ·CCf\'IUltu' Do" QWiKOU was a
serious or influential q.isis in 11i. life.
aati�. thi., too. I&.tiril!'CJ modern social
and' }.iaurois discu,"s each in relation
',cformtu ; -IX\, IS <frnIUt. was ,wCpl
to the life and problems of its author.
aw
ay by the f.ntll)' of -h", subject. CheJ
Hence we fre.1 Ihat by ruding all of his
..\.0 "h�. UI page dltr pagc: of·
tc
worlu. �rhap,. we shiluld find a
hilhly f\,nuultic \d\'cnturea.
plete autobiography of the man.
.•
Tho Itory .tan, with both red. 011 the
.
tn . Diuy·.. attitude toward thr
aroUnd-a perff'ctly normal group of
lishmen of hi., day we are givrn
,fIeOp1. art about to ,ive a pia,. and are
one iIIuminlling phrase : of country
fac:td. '" jlh tilt vet-y" u,u.1 difficulty of
tlemen. hr IIYI, "Magnifittnt asses."
lacking • person for one part.
From
HqWl!,er. when he
pasJ6 on.
this m.tt�r o f fact btginnina, it "sa at
most cotlceitt'.'d, �t conteqtcd with
exactly the riJ!:ht rale of s:-«d, until it
himself we find such a remark as this
reaches . he:iaht where it is not inc:OII
in his journal. 4'he wOrk! finds me too
....UOHS 10 ha\l� Ihe feudal syllm! ron
conreited. The world is wrong. All the
staled in England. and the mad librarian
mistakes of my tife have come a. the
made king.
result of sacrificing m)' ppillions 10
There .r� scentS in the lnok that one
those of another. AI Ihe moment whel'l
can ne,'er forget-"Monkey" Murre1 on
they thought me 6",05t cQf\tentw with
his han�:)In cab resc-uing Dr. Hendry,
mysel f I was nen'ou" alld had confidence
the reincarnated Don Quixote IOlemn1�
only in exc�s."
.
(,lIIerillg thai same cab. with Iht' rein·
Disraelj', character is one of -ambition,
eamated Sancho Panza enthroned on tht
patience, and i"enero,ity. His mnt�o be
top: lhe rttcptton where Jft:k Brailltrtt
comes, "Ne\'er explain. never oomiliain,
was 10 h:we been shown ' up for an
and hr live; by it throuihout hi,
i,nor;amus. bm inslud became the lion
Ihe course of whkh we a� broftght
of the PfIort)'. Moukey', lonl[ search fot
contact with juch men as Sir Wah,,,
tilt (:O,"(t('d shade of red pigment, .,.,d
Scott,
i.Ouis-Pnillppc,
hi, .d\,enluru on the way. cauk! stand
Gladstone, Peel, and Bismarck.
alone as a commentary on modern induf
TM: book is being translated, and
trial condilion,.
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